
ing to “ bet a hundred dollars, that no gentleman ] making anything out of the office—many of them j ther than every lion. Member should be interested i
cm pick up the ace of spades,” or betting their | made no returns at all. On motion of Mr. Cutler for the public good.
hundreds at faro or monte. It is sad to see the j the matter was referred to a Committee. ! Mr. Botsford made some remarks, corroborative ! JfegipfiL 7*hat pleasantly situated HOUSE
youths of this state thus growing up and serving The great Temperance petition was brought in of those of the lion. Attorney General, with res-1 il! fllH Rnd promises on the North side of
an apprenticeship at deceit.—San Francisco Her- by Mr. h’coullar.—A Bill founded thereon was ' poet to the distinction between the different Pcti- j Queen’s Square, ut present in the oc- WARE A OUE,
aid. —— , brought in and read a first time. lions ; the one being for compensation for pecuni-! eupation of H. P. .Sturdee, Esq.—a Willi-im stvopf IV K W GOODS*

The iresent Governor of Indiana, says the.V. T. Mr. Partelow stated that some other Railroad ! ary losses in a particular case ; and the present ' very desirable location. Possession given on the ITluCe wim 1 *" Per Europa, Sherri O'»-? r 1 / «• , -,
Evangelist, ir a Methodist, as arc also one of the Despatches had teen received. Mr. Ilaningtdn ! one being ft general Petition, for a Legislative do- i l-'t of May next. r a t%t finira Hu'i,,,,,! !>\,ii / vr Ag/i.tmt/ Mary
UeS. Senators from that Slate, and eleven of its gave notice that he would move for them to-. finition of the respective rights of parties. lie did 1 Alsu, the Brick House in Queen street, posses- J* A1 lli \JT j\.ii refill.’ •" ’ • °/ , 21 Jane, tv Admvul.
thirteen Representatives in Congress. morrow. j not seo why a new Committee should not now be ! sion of which may be had immediately. w-w vaPFrTFTTI I V mvb* n„wu.l ♦ 1 • 6,1 j”* °| WINTER GOODS is now re-

-------- In reply to the address moved by Mn Needham, ’ raised, as tne subjects were ao totally distinct. Also, several other Ileuses and premises, as : g-? V \ ' T , 'r‘?. u 1 mj . c«Nved _Uy lb» above vessels, comprising the
Death or General Robinson.—General the Governor replied that he would furnish a copy j Mr. Needham thought there could bc.no impro- ; well as STORES.-Pk is- require of , TZ|S n,>v ^ÏÎÎÏS1 ! '«‘>7*. vo am! varied assortment ever offered

Sir Frederick Philipso Robinson, G. C. B., Colonel of the memorandum of Council, which he sup-. priety in referring both to the same committee, j BENJAMIN SMITH. block n - 1 V n GUUDb, : a. .Ins M.bhshmeht.
of th~ 3«th Re-riment. the last surviving son of posed was the grave remonstrance requested. j Mr. Botsford replied, that if thev did, tliev would- 3d February, 1351. whmh (.11 order to nu,vc rooni,t(w alterations and in addition to tne usual S ock, there will be
thnUte Colonel BQVerlov Robinson, of Neu-York, Fred.r.ctum Jan 31 ! lose tl.c serviees of the Attorney Un,oral. ? I-------------------------------------------------------- ------------ - m,pr.-veu.ent» in the promu»*) will be uifcrcd at opewd .1.1. d.y . ,er> Ueau.iR.1 lolof
died at Brighton on Now-Year’s day, in Ins 88th Very little done in the House tu-dav. Acts to! lion. Provincial Secretary said, that limy could Corporation Contract. tlto alravc'stecl- 0lLct J,‘ cnJro Uearanco ot,

bu sstss œ&Sttaïsss ttgt æsassft» sz sü™ ew u »»f a j. » «= ««■« »T-j
;„ ldi] He served five veurs in the first Amen- „ tint Committee, that tvpulil bo snl'-irient Then BOILLK, agreeable to a plan ami apecll.calion to

^ g" ““ ;ii'' r̂i ' rep‘rif '^lh"b reared to Itle perfom.anoe ef thi

he served in iVWÿWH come disc^ion, some “bridge C°ntt“t* THOS. HARDING, Mayor,
the capture cf Mir,.n.qu ., be.Lt.ua, ami cuarla ]d b h- Progress renortei. j pre^en.. petition. He would therefore move ac- w 0 SMITH Ï

it= .... ..... INÏfgEç.
WM'"rm"nhit'1h= .Cliojof Oam., and in ^ld££Sÿ&<362KïrSrï5to<Xe^À- ,̂iti”“ ndnimlcLnu'1™ 3 J° A “d! V-mMi ' '

battle of Vittoria, 13113. ho commanded the brigade ; brouirhUn ° ! the lion. Attorney General and Mr. Botsford added t; xmvVlN ’
which carried the village of Gamozza Mayo, with-, ,,, A ? Vf *T , , . r _ , thereto. I v-l-nV
out firing a shot H<f was also present at the , Mr. Botsford then move,,, that Messrs. Harding THOS‘ ArAX 11 Y
first and second ass mils on Sail Sebastian, (s-' u^'or-oa' ? ° d h" U ! and J. M. Johnson should be added to the Coin-
vetelv woan bd at the second assault.) the p iss i;;e ■ -rhn'ttnid Commi-teoare exnectm! to brin» In niittoo, making the whole number nine ; whichof the pidassoa, the grand roconnoksaneo befi. -e u, *° b'“* “ being seconded, was also carried.
Bayonne, the battle of the Nivo, (again severely 
wounded,) the blockade of Bayonne, and the re-j 
pulse of tne sortie from that place, when lie suc
ceeded to the command of the fifth division of the 
army. In June, 1814, Major General Robinion
went to North America in command of a brigade, The House his been occupied all the morning
and he commanded the forces intended for the at- in a discussion upon a Bill for the division of the
tack of Plattsburgh but received orders to retire, ; Parish of St. Stephen, which after several divisions 
having forced the passage of the Saranac. Soon 1 was rejected.—In reply to Mr. Johnson, the Atfcy. 
afterwards ho was appointed Commander-in-chief j General stated that the despatches received from 
and Provisional Governor of the Upper Provinces, ! the Colonial Office in reply to the remonstrance 
which appointment he held until June, 181(3. He regarding the appointment of the Judges, would be 
had received the gold medal with two clasps for i furnished.—Mr. Needham moved an addresd for 
Vittoria. San Sebastian, and the Nive. By the i them, 
death of Sir Frederick Robinson, the Colonelcy of
the 3'Jth Regiment, which he held since 1840, is Mining Leases.—Mr. Stiles presented a Pcti- 
placed at the disposal of the Com:nauder-in-cief. tion from Edward AUison, Esquire, on behalf of 

War Office, Jan. 2.—73d Poet—Lieut Gen. tllc Albert Mining Company, sotting ibrlh a shfc- 
J Aitchismi to bo Colonel, vio a Lient. Gen. Sir N. ™c,n ol w:®etillies and1 hardships under wince the 
Donwlis, K. C. B., removed to the 78th Foot. Company now labour, by reason ol conflicting in- 

, c , „ , .... . , , terests between land owners and mining lessees.Last week Earl Fitzmlium presented each ■ LogisUtive regulations for relief
labourer and workman on his estate, 1 ..IÜU in num- thereof. ‘ Tne hon. Member read the Petition at 
her, With Bibs, or beef an 1 6d. Eight beasts 1=n?h an l movcd that it be received and referred 
were slaughtered and the total quantity of beef to a SL,lec. conmlittee t0 report thereon by Bill or 
given away was GdO stones. ; otherwise.
The electric telegraph is now used in St. George’s j Petition received accordingly ; and his Honor 

Hospital, London, for the purpose of transmitting the Speaker proceeded to nonnn do. Messrs. ILird- 
the directions of the surgeons to the nurses in the j ing, Montgomery and Barbcric, as a select corn- 
different wards. niiltce thereon.

The Kaffir war is costing £1,350,000 annually, Mr. Botsford moved tint the Hon. Attorney Ge- 
being four times more than the su .i expended du- neral be added to the Committee ; and thought, 
rinir that period in England oil art, science, and that in courtesy, tho hon. mover of the Petition,
public education. Mr. Stiles, bliould also be on it. DIED.

The Teeth.—A now ar.d verv curious invan- . At,t,0™,=^ ti"'neral Slik this was a very [,i this City, on Sand ly morning last, Mrs. Elec
tion connected with dental .surgery has been in- important Petition, and was going to bring up a „0r Dowling, relict of the late Lawrence Dowling, 
traduced by Mr. Howard, of 17, George.rtreet, most important question, riioro was now a lull Esq., aged (id years.—Funeral To-morrow (Wcd- 
Hanover-square, London ; it is tho introduction of before the Haiku, which would go to invest the nosdav,) at 3 o’clock, from her late residence in 
un entirely new description of Artificial Teeth, property in all mines and minerals m tne Province Germ up-street, when friends and acquaintances 
fixed without springs, wires, or ligatures. They n Ole owners of the soil. This petition prayed arc invited to attend.
ao perfectly resemble natural teeth as not to bo legislative action on tne subject, as he conceived, At Indian Town, on Wednesday last, Mrs. Eli- 
disüiv.-ui.' hed from the originals by the closest ob. f°rthe purpose of enabling lessees and grantees zlbeth Cunard, widow of tile late Robert Cun rd, 
serve? They will never Imge^our «decay,

f'oro used ThS method does not require the ex- f™>g operations; and thereby to prevent the li- vme3 lvi„, her parents in the year 1783, at the 
traction of roots, or any painful operation, and will Ugution w hich otherwise mu.-t inevitably ensue, close of the American revolution. She was o 
suonort and preserve the teeth that are loose, and At Pre^-nt> tlle owners of the soil had tho rig.it of ;tiuj neighbour and affectionate mntlier,—has lived 
is guaranteed to restore articulation and mastic a- preventing any persons from trespassing on their to see her descendants of the fourtll generation, 
tien Tho invention deserves the notice of the 3 ’ while th. lessees or grantees of mining pn- and leaves a large circle of relatives and friends, 
scientific and is of importance to many persons, vileges had an undoubted right to the minerals in who deeply mourn their loss, 
and those who arc interested in it sliouhl avail such land, bat they had no right of entry on the At Chatham, Miramichi, oh tho 20th inst., in the 
ïhems-lves of Mr. Howard's skill as a dentist- land to get at them ; and Üie cen muance of such 64th year of her age, Eliza Hicks, wife of the Rev.
TSnooliXmdarJ. austlte lll™?a.woull’1 destroy a.l the benefit ot Simuei Bacon, Rector.
k.wrpotn ___ The nilea under Inn ‘ho mines and minerals intu : country, anl avoutd 1„ Fredericton, on the 23d inst., James Stewart,

DoBABiLtTY of wo0?'—^™ p les unda’Lon- Wholly prevent the employment ol enterprise and son of Mr. Thomas Stewart, aged 18 years, 
don brntee ijave been driven ]iye liundiui vears, capital m davelopinj them. It way a moit ompor- At WnrvLt«v»ir nn ti-n ;—» >«. n

Beardsley, senior, aged 82 years. Ilo was one of r-k iho committee would consist of at leoet seven members. th, few re .mining Loyalists who came to this 
Clt^?fJ^?for.nnnUtinT of oak cl n^bcach and Mr. Needham agreed with the hon. Attorney Province from the United States at the close of

Ge-neral; and hopjd the Committee would be abd the revoiutiouiry war. He has lung been a real, 
perfectly sound. Of “he durability of timber hi o report a Bill t^lit wuu.d gee’to th we .«of dent at 47sodstock, wane lus memory v.i.l bs 

,1.„ • I_. -(• „ hr\A,r* hniU hv f'm the soil all that was aujv? aluni ail b'w-ij.-. it ; uit ' much r*'.v;i _'d.Emperor Trojan Duiubeuffonls asvilring] Mcsirs. M mtgome- Es^i^fee of to

tirwen iüu y a. subject ; and it was a question wliothomt should Sdamancu and Vittoria, attack on the heights of
Italv.—Accounts from Leghorn ot tne ^Otti Ult. not referred to the same Committee, aa he Vera, battles of Nivelle, Nivo, and Toulouse, 

state that Henry Stratford, callmg lnmselr Lord thought it involved the same principle. The above veteran was well known in this Pro-
Aidborough, and his brother, Henry Strattord, nave Mr. Cutler briefly urged that the matter should vincc, having served here with tho 43d Light In- 
been condemned to death by the court-martial, be provided for by some general enactment. fantry.—lie had received the silver modal with
-The third brother, Charles Strattord, has been Mr. Scoullar suggested, that as a Committee nine clasps, 
sentenced to a year’s imprisonment in chains ; but bad already been raised on a somewhat similar
the punishment his in each case been commuted, petition, brought in by an lion, member for Queen’s
Henry Stratford is to suffer ten years’ imprison- County, (Mr. Earle,) that Committee might buen-
tnent, Edward Stratford six years, and Charles larged, and the whole matter referred to it, instead a mu v ko.
Stratford has been set at liberty, the imprisonment 0f appointing a new one. Thursday—Barque Perseverance, Sullivan, New-
previous to his trial being reckoned a sufficient Mr. Barbcric thought the former Committee had York, 15—R. Rankin & Co., ballast,
punishment. better be discharged, and all the documents here- Brig Cnarles Mo L me ill an. Flint, Yarmouth, (N.

Spain.—As the civil list of the Infanta Ducli- ferred to tho Committee now just raised. b.) 2—Chas. McLxuchlan, ballast,
ess of Montpensier, amounting to 2,450,000 reals, Hon. Provincial Secretary thought it better not cmlakku.
is made over to the newly-born Infanta, daughter to appoint a new Committee at all, but to enlarge jan. 27th-tS)np Bourncuf, Delaney, Liverpool,
of the Queen, the su in of two millions of reals a- the original Committee ; anl in the mean time let timber, deals, otc.—N. S. Demill and Allison 6l
year is settled upon the Duchess of Montpcnsicr. this Petition lie on the table for information ot Spurr.

The Madrid Gazelle publishes a royal decree, .. 28th—Ship Australia, Foy, Liverpool, timber,
ordering the construction, at the public expense, Mr. Lav!e thought, tint if all those matters were deals, fish, flour, &.c.—Kirk & Worrail and 
of a railroad between Aranjuez and Almanza. referred to the sini ; Committee, it should be cn- Chas. McLauchLn.

larged to mne Members 3Utli—Sciir. Oliver Frost, Smith, Matanzas, su-
Hon. Attorney General suggested, that no hon. gar.box shouks-Allison «purr, 

members interested m the question, should be on 31st—«hip Falcon, Leighton, Liverpool, timber 
such a Committee, lie believed some hon. Mem- und deals -, Brigt. Victor, lvinncv, M itanzas, sugar 
bers owned lands in which some of the mines in box shooiw ; «chr. Echo, lioluor, Boston, deals ; 
qitodtiun v/oee situated ; anfl such Members should 0ri McMullen, Boston, do.
not be on the Committee. Taore was one reason ____
why he himself would rather object to being o:i SjIM last cvc. i .e-Ncwtfb'n* ^’c-n. Ta; t. L>ighion. 
the Committee ; because lie had been profession- li uriuu/, Dctauvy, and Austral a, Puy, ivi LivUr|>.,ui.

• >, . nto tL jj. _noj . .vitliin three engaged in one ot those suits at law. But The barque Bonito, which got ashore at Brier
lgn.Es muat ent-r their goods within throe there was a great difference m the nature of t-ie Island is under«ro;-i-r tumoJrarv remairs and

'«s^l^^^Rboli.io. of,be 10 bi 5-i Win t-Jcourse of

and Wilmot remonstrato against the abo itlon of in suits at law ; but tho present Petition prayed, n-ir tho I Hit’tih'p on Tuesdav’toM ivh -nil-
»undrùC4Vea7orvar°U,™ndsr “9 bUttârCd ^ T,a b‘“ to iTc»îî ^nfd^elSroo t

pounis p^r year, on varmus grounds. the respective ngnts of the land owners and ths v ,3. it ...i,. hid tnsiin h,.th mnh.x-» nnL.ip,w,l>il

saxteA’sSTuns
'js,isss~* •** “ ss;ss5,isns$,25sat sàsjKti&iïÊS®6

Thumlay, January 29,-Many members wore tcntlon to the subject, had determined tbit such Cioarod at Mobile, ltith, ship Spartan, Welch, 
absent from to House to-day, serving on various reson-atlons and Crown rights wore in full forer Liverpool—At Now-Orloins, 16tb, alii? Jenny 
Committees. anl tint tho Crown Ind never boon divested ol Lind Card do

Several unimportant Bills paused in Committee, them ; but they had also decided, that tho right of ‘ L-i’idiiro'at Ànalac.hic.nla i,„ isth shin Char- 
Such as the Bill to amend the Rcgbtry Laws, Bills entry on the lands granted was not in the Crown [otte fur Liv'rpool ’ ' ’
of incorporation and others. but in the grantees. Therefore, this Petition pray- Tdcrrmh.— Arrived nt s„™n,h Jan «8

Further progress was made in the Bill for the od that a law might bo pasted to define those re- bri./lnt-ifv tlcKelbr Yarmouth ’ 
collection and protection of the Revenue; three spective -iybts, anl thereby to prevent future liti- jj arque' Win. Carson, from Newport, for Citv

cl^!=3o0,„tl.“i 6,11 'IT ;c3erVL‘,d for d,actt»Mn- ZltT- 1113 ï,lght lcntr)’ra "f m th3 ÇrolV11 ’ Point, was spoken, (no date', and supplied witiiTha Bill to amend the L iw relating to the Burnt but the property m the mines and minerals was ; | provj5ionj an,j a v 1 Fl
District in St. John was committed. It was oj>- therefore the licencec of any such mines, although 1
posed by Mr. Partelow. Messrs. Needham and he had paid a valuable considerition for such min- ! - --HJilll..; ------- • L
Wilmot supported it. Progress reported. ing rights and property, could not enter upon j * lmentO ot Spirits of Turpentine.

Iu reply to Mr. Botaford’s question of Yesterday, granted land to enjoy them. The object of the! Just Received and for Sa’e :
the Attorney General said the Government did intended new law was, to prevent sncli difliculty 1 ZX "DAGS good quality PIMENTO;
not introduce the Bill for the abolition of the and injustice hereafter ; by making some provi- jLHJJ D 10 barrels Spirits of Turpkntine.
Jndge’s fees last Session, nor did they intend to sion, to authorize the local Magistrates to sum- * JOHN KlNNL Ut
introduce'one now. mon a jury in all such cases, to assess the amount Feb. 3. Prince H’m Sired.

Mr. Botsford then introduced a Bill for this pur- of damages which the mining licencee or grantee-------------------------- ---------------— — '--------
should pay to the owner of the soil, for a right of Cod Liver Oil Candy,
entry to work his mines He believed that was -ittOOD’S Refined Cod Liver Oil Candy. 
what was contemplated by the present Petition; > V for the Cure of Coughs, Colds, Asthma,I 
and if so, the purpose of this Petition was totally and all Pultnoniry complaints ; for sale in pack- 
different from that brought in by the hon. Member agC8 at 9J. cach, bv 
for Queen’s.—The hon. Attorney General con- 
eluded, by explaining, that as he had been proles- jun. & 
sion ally employed in some of the litigations on 
this subject, it might pro!) ibly be an objection to 
his serving on tho select Committee.

Prices Reduced lTO LET, LONDON HOUSE,
Wholesale ami Retail market square

Ladies’ X. Misses’ nanties,
in all the Aew Styles.

____________________________________ _______ , Iu the Stock of CLOTHS and WOOLLKNS
ri_n I » . I. | of every make, purclinsed for Cash in the principal
1 3,11 and Winter -.IP.pOrtatiOnSi |Manuf«cturiiig Houses of Leed#, decided advan

1 lagpti are offered to Purchasers.
U'holesale and Retail.J. & It. FOTHLItBY

Klips Speed. Ol .-e. Fasitle, Henry Hot- j 
land, und steamer Cr.-ol;—

N Exen*ivu As.'oriini'iit of British and Amy- For the A-pprOBclliHg" Season !
! CHRISTMAS and AEW-YEAU’S PÛESEMS, &e.
| SHEFFIELD HOUSE,

Market Square, St. John, N. B.

St. John, Oct. 11. T. W. DANIEL.Have received

- n I can DRY GOuDS coiiiuising «very vu
n :y 1:1 Fancy imu Phtir. FABRICS, «ad tun lira- j 
eiiiy oil the novelties of Hit Saison.

•1 Splendid .dssorlment of Lmulon-mude

The alteiilioii uf the public is roepectfully 
im iImJ lo the above «luck, winch they are deter 
mine,I to offer on liie uijsi udviiiiiaeeuus terms to 
purchasers..

North side f.larke:
Oct. 7. 1651

j
St. John, Jan. 24, 1852. Parties desirous of purchasing articles suitable for 

GHRP3T.MAS a„d NEW-YEAR’S PRE- 
SEN I S, will find it to their advantage to pay a 
visit to the SHEFFIELD HOUSE, Market 

ich larger as
sortment of Fancy and Staple GOODS tlian 
usual at this season of the year, which have 
been received by late arrivals, and which 
offered at the low est Cush prices.

Annexed, arc enumerated only a few of the lead
ing articles, the assortment being too extensive 
and varied lor the limits of an advertisement.

Bvitlge Work.
| rip EN DELS will bo rçcmvod until MONDAY. 

_L the 0th February next, for tin erection of a 
of BRIDGE across the HAMMOND RIVER, near

The Canadian Railroad proposition is not ap
proved of here.

The other business not important.
Fredericton\ 3d Feb., One o'clock.

G/^Tho Directors of the St. John Mechanics’
Institute acknowledge the receipt, of tho sum 
Forty-two Pounds Ten Shillings, from the gratui- ; the South Stream, on the Great Road to Albert, 
tous lecture delivered by Mr. Henry E. Lewis, ! The Bridge is to be carried over without a Pier in 
last Tuesday evening, on behalf of the Library of j the centre of the River. White Pine and Hack- 
the Instil 11 ti! : and nr tho mmn limn ton/lnr their 1 mat.uCk Timber are the nunikies In ha Ii.aed.

Square, where will be foundSquare, |

New Full Goods.
OOTOUER, 1S51.

centre of the River. Urhite Pine and Ilack- 
thn Institut.; : and at the same time tender their ! matudk Timber arc the qualities to be used, 
grateful thanks to Mr. Lewis, for his considéra-1 Tho plan and specification can be seen, and 
lion and liberality.

January 31, 1851.
\VM. HUTCHINSON, | every other information given on application to the

Secretary. ' Supervisor, at Loch Lomond. __ _

»,
Rov. A. Stewart, Edward D. Jewett, Eeq., of tiro latthtal performance of tiro S\ ork prising, amongst other things-
linn ol L. D. Jewett &< Co., to Miss Bvlhia Booth, ^ -^HN JORD..N, Jun., ( * T \Rr*F nf r ronin,, 1 , \ vtt fq
all of this City. January 22, 1852. Supervisor. \ LARGE lo.. of London-made MANTLES,

On the 27th inst., by the Rev. Wm. Ferric, A.---------------------------------------------------------------------‘ ^ p?1}? ®JdrSK?? SiIAXV LS’f
boÆth°hr£,nra0nJ't0 M‘“ l3lbüUlC0nn0r’ REMOVAL. FURSK„ftobnos,rSLSoyi<ind3,

On Ttorod,Evening, by ,ho Rev. Samuel Ro- XîHÏS ^J'hoIiFR V ^ E,B80!,,>
binsou, Mr. David Watts, of tiro I’.irish of Norton, HP™ Subscriber begs to notify tne Public tint ,P,?ibttY’
to Mill Mirgarot Gill Johnson, of this Citv. be Ins taken tiro Store lately occupied by Mr. ,,,/rri, r-nrmc •

Oil tiro aiilli inst., by the ltcv. Wm. Smith, Mr. 1 "os- R- Gor.DOH, on the Corner of Dock-street Ladies 1 ar.^y DR Lbs GOODS, in great
Charles Christy, to Miss Mealey, oldest daughter an:1 -vI, •*'’* ir"- Mid only a few doors from the
of Mr.-James Mealey, all of Portland. Store fro has h.-retofore occupied, and Ins just re- Lolorod bl Al S,

At Westfield, K. C„ on tiro 29th inst., by the '“o'cd bis Stock ol HARDWARE, and where he Swrrnpl imnrr VC r

ags’fcsa mtr ■sa-'-trÆh «7
Rev. Mr" Kmtk J™‘sM 'Kdnn ’l«U .Q>, &C. S7///inVG| ’

Town, to Miss Hannah B., eldest daughter of Mr. Just received and on Sale by the Subscriber:— H f \ V. ' * , p“V.
Frederick Purdy, of Queen’s County. b TJTIIDS. heavy Muscovy da Molasses ; FLXNNELS Screens and^Btize’

11 i'?,^d,sV„brieht tiv(iARS 5 10 firklns Rose and Witney BLANKETS, ' 
prime quility bUTrLK. Pilot, Beaver and Broad CLOTHS,

In bTor.n-oU chcsti superior quality Congou Kersey, Cassimere, and Tweeds,
, ^ *, Vr^ , ro Stocks, Handkerchiefs and Mufflers,
Jan. 27. North Market VV harf. Blue and White WARPS,

1IATS, CAPS, &lc. &.C. &c.
The whole of which arc offered at the lowest 
market prices. » Nov. 1.

W. G. LAWTON
QjT" An early inspection is respectfully solicited.

— Wholesale and Retail 
SUPERIOR JEWELLERY in GoldMountiugs, 
O as Brooches, Rings, Chains. Lockets, Brace
lets, Ear-rings, Seals, Keys, Straps, &c. &ic. ; 
Gold and Silver WATCHES ; Silver Spoons ; 
Butter Knives : Bouquet Holders -, Card Cases, in 
Silver, Pearl. Shell and Papier Machio ; Porte- 
moncais ; Gold and Silver Pencil Cases ; Pen
holders ; Silver Thimbles ; Ladies’ Companions ; 
Work Boxes ; Desks ; Dressing Cases ; Specta
cles, in Gold, Silver.and Steel Frames : Eye Glas
ses ; Smelling Battles and VinegarcttcS ; Fans ; 
Papier Machie Desks ; Tea Caddies : Portfolios ; 
Handscreens ; Inkstands ; Netting Boxr-s, &c. ; 
Bronzed Inkstands, Tapers, Candlesticks, Watch 
Hangers, Rug Stands, Toilet Bottles, Vases, 
Games, Puzzles, Color Boxes, (large Magic Lari- 
thorn, two boxes Glasses—Astronomical and Co
mic) ; Paper Weights, Shell and Horn back and 
side Combs ; Hair. Teeth, Nail, Shaving, Cloth, 
Hat, and Heal th Brushes ; Dressing Combs, Ivory 
Combs, Fancy Reticules ; Electro Plate, and Al- 
bati Spoons, Forks, Fish Knives, Soup Ladles, 
Butter Knives, Sugar Bowls, &c. ; Plated Cake 
and Curd Baskets, Castors, Candlesticks, Snuffers 
and Trays. Toast Racks, Buttçr Coolers, Coast 
Wine Coolers, Liquor Stands, &c. &,c.

Britannia Metal and Blpck Tin Goods in varie
ty ; Fire Irons, Fenders, Tea Trays, &c. ; Table? 
and Pocket Cutlery, Razors. Scissors, Spoons, Ra
zor Strops, Brass (Candlesticks, Shoe and Butchers’ 
Knives, SKATES, &c. &c.

A good assortment of TOYS—Dolls, 
Games, Alphabets, &c. Oil hand—One case of 
TOYS, Wholesale.

A further supply daily expected per ship Harri
ott, from Liverpool.

ROBINSON & THOMPSON, 
Proprietors.

STRYCHNINE.
jf^OR destroying Wolves and Foxes, just re- 
JL ceived und for Sale by

THOMAS M. REED, 
Head of North Wharf.

COFFLti,

Oranges, Buckwheat. *Vc.
best Java COFFEE, pei

yo.ir of her age. Mrs. Cunard was 
United States, and came to this Pro-

Januafv 27.

40 P°^LS..Contract for Finishing a Churc 1.
f gAENDERS will be received until the 3d Febru- 
A ary, for the Finishing of a Place of Worship 

at Southstrcam, agreeable to plans and specifica
tions to be seen, on application to the Rev. J. R. 
LaxVson, Belvoir Cottage, Upham, or to Mr. John 
Armstrong, Charlotte Street, St. John.

20th Jan., 1852.—lp.
-s--------------------- ---------;--------------------------------

1 barrel swept Havannn ORANGES,
1 tierce BUCKWHEAT, in small bugs,
5 boxes LEMONS,
3 barrels DRIED APPLES,

Sultpi-tre, Sim IT, Corn Starch, Farina, Yeast Pow- 
dcr, &c. per “ Eliza Jane ”

Dec. 16

December 16.

DR. LA’MERTJAMES MACFARLANR.
ON THE SECRET INFIRMITIES OF YOUTH 

AND M AHURIT r.
Fortieth Edition, with FIFTY COLORED 

ENGRAVINGS,Just . ,f| -^
sealed Envelopes 2s. 6d . or post-free, from the 

Author, for forty tu.o stamps.
ScllLI’i-cserrntiou :

4 MEDlrAL TRIUT1SE ON THE PHYSIOLO- 
(»V OF .MARRI AGE, and Disorders of Youth und 
ity usually acqu red al an early period of life, which 

enervate the physical amt mental powers diminish and eu- 
f ehle ilic natural fccli g-. and exhaust ihc ener-ies of 

Wi li p.-artirol observations on the Treatment 
tv and Iiid-gesiicn,-whether arising from 

auscs. close study or the influence i.f Tr. picnl cli- 
m\tc< ; Local and ("ovsv.lulional Weakm ss, Syphilis, Sliie- • 
lurf, amt all Disease, and Derangements rcsulling from 
Indiscretion. Willi Fifty Coioured Engraving*, illns- 
tr-.ting the Anatomy, Physiology, rnd Diseases of the Re
productive Organs, exp aili ng their" structures, uses and 
functions, astd th ■ various injuries that are pr duced ia them, 

by solitary habits, exces-es and mfectiu
BY SAMUEL LA’MERT, M. I>.
37, DEDFORD-SaUARE, LONDON,

Doctor of Si-oivitii*, .Mnt'iculmed Memiicr i.f the Univor- 
sitv of E linburgh. Licentiate of Apothecaries’ llall, 

London. Honorary .Member of the London 
Hospital, Medical Society, <$zc

Flewwelling & ReadingPUBLIC NOTICE.
< oilmanv.

\ TpzIrîER AL MEETING of the Stockholders 
-TÎl in the St. John Water Company is requested 
to take place at the office of the said Company, on 
THURSDAY the 12th day of February next, at 
12 o’clock, neon, to take into consideration the 
propriety of petitioning the Legislature for a further 
extension of the Capital Stock of said Company. 
—By order. J AM SS ROBERTSON, '

Jan. loth, 1852. Secretary and Manager.

Arc r.ow receiving per ship Faside, from Loudon, 
•J>4 I ft fl 11 I/O. tlL,.xnv.N . .4X_,______ __ ....
<LFvF STM. Port and Sherry WINK — superior ;

1 puncheon Jamaica HUM —very old •
20 bags-Black PEPPER ; J box MACE,
2 cases CASSIA ; 1 ca>k CREAM TARTAR; 
2 tierces Epsom SALTS ; 1 cask Saltpetre ;
I cask BLUE VITRIOL ;

45 keys F & FF G u npo w n l r —llall & Son’s. 
daily ixpkciid-

20 lihds. Ilenriessy’s best BRANDY—which, tn 
■fe'io-r with a la rye anti well selected stock of 
LIQUORS und GROCERIES,in Store, are offer
ed nt lowest market prices.

Malui

.Manhood 
of Nervous Debt!Globe Assurance Office,

8th January, 1652.
\ DIVIDEND of Five per Cent, for the

Year ending 31st December, on the paid up 
Capital, was this day declared by the Directors of 
the Company, payable on and after the 2d proximo.

I. L. BEDELL, Secretary.

\ Oct. 6.
Half

HEW FRUIT, &c.
The subscribers are now receiving from Boston, 

ex schooner Hemisphire
oj} *TK é k WIOXES. Ivilvi s and quarters. New 

Vif FP RAISINS; 14 keg-,king do; 
7 boxes ORANGES and LEMONS;

30 drums finest Eleme FIGS; 7 kegs GRAPES 
5 drums Sultana RAISINS,
1 barrel Filberts, Catüiina, Walnut, and Hickory 

NUTS; 4 boxes Orvis* CORN SEARCH.
1 bil ground RICE , JO bales WICK ING,
2 hild. Hemp tm.l Canary SEED,
5 brls. White BEANS ; 30 gross M ATCHES,

12 boxes and 5 kegs CREAM TARTAR,—Fur 
stile by JARDINE & CO.

P ic. 2 1851.

r*
NEW-BRUNSWICK

Marine Assurance Company,
Oth January, 18Ô2.

\Ta Meeting of the Board of Directors, held 
Ti- this day, a Semi-annual Dividend of Tive've 
Shillings and Sixpence on eacli Share of the Capital 
Stock ol' the Company, was declared, payable 
to the "Stockholders on or after the 9th of 
Fe’ornary nexti^t the Office of the Company.

Non-reaideritStockholdeis will please draw on 
the Company, stating in the drafts-their number of 
Sliures they hold.

No.
PUUT OF {SALVE JOHN

CONTENTS OF THE TREATISE.
Chapter I.—On tlie Pliilosopliy of Ma 

Hindrances and Obligations ; «ud ou 
Unproductive Puions.

Chapter 11.—On llie Anatomy and Pliysiolog 
Generalivc Organs, their functions, structures à?i 
lions, proving that great Mental and Physical po 
dependent on their lieahhv

Chapter HI —On Sol 
on me aii-w 
lily of llio ftt

ynnge, with its 
lule/icituus and

Anatomy and Physiology ofihe ~ 
id serre 

power areindent on their healthy action.
TER HI.—On Solitary Ha dis ; their various efffccu A 

on liie Animal Economy -y the concealed cause of Dabi- . ~ 
lily of the functions of tlie Stomach, Lungs, and Brain 
and general weakness of the Mental Faculties.

Chapter IV.—On the Secret Disorders of Youth and "> 
Maturity, and tlic Treatment o( Nervous and Local 
Weakness. Men ml Debility. and Premature Decay.

VI —On the Disordc.s arising from in- 
>’e-s, (iotiorrhœa, Gleet, Strictures, and 
f the Urethra.

REVIEW OF THE WORK.

S. K. FOSTER’S
Ldies' Fashio nable Shoe Sto
Germain treet, St. John; Queen 

Street, Fredericton.
JUST KUCEIVUD.

rnrillK Subscriber lias just received from London 
JL per Steamer via Boston :—

F. A. WIGGINS, President.

1. T. C31 A^ETSlA.tl, 
Accountant and Copyist,

Ojfi e. Sands’ Arcade.
"jl T ERG 11A NT S and Mechanics Books of Ac- 
i-v-8- counts posted. Accounts made out and 
Collected, and any description of Writing done 
with despatch, and in confidence.

Jan. 20.—li.

Mat
Weakness 

Chapter V 
discriio :
other 1)

LEGISLATIVE SUMMARY.
Wednesday, Jan. 28.—The bill to erect the 

Parish of St. James’, in the City of St. John, was 
altered on the third reading by agreement—the 
objectionable words and the amendment wore all 
expunged.

Progress was made in the Revenue Bill to th? 
51st'Section. One provision of this bill is, that

and VI 
natc Exc 
iscascs o

Miirriig»» requires ih • fulfilment of several coud it 
r ih.it ii may be really the cause ot"mutual hai 

ihc veil, which covers the origin of u 
raised, and ils iruc sourc 

a ho.v man , could it be traced 
. and their ait ndant dmppoin 
ays injurious ; the gill, whicl 

moderation is fraught with advantage, beet 
sod the prolific source ol" in schlef, and ol 
injury to tho constitution and vital powers.

I excesses, on the uiilurc and conséquent 
I Tn'.itiy> professes to d.lai , are piodu Mivc i 
| r.v to lue human frame than any other to wi 

Th s work cout-iins .m accurnie and coin 
Ana'.ojiiy and Pin siulogy ofihe Itepm 

and iif their relative conditions in henlih an 
are these the sol e*c on tents of the w irk, the r 
as well as the nature of the danger, ere po 
and intelligible language.- It deservedly 
scst attciK on and study, for what suhj cl , 

preservation ol hoaldi, 
which wery man shot! 

that the unhappy 
habits, whet'll 
advanced ag 
uvnees. unw

TEN CASES Ladies CLOTH and Prunella 
BOOTS.

Also, an Elegant assortment of the Newest styles
Ladies’ Bridal Slippers,

and Ladies’ and Misses Evening Dress Slippers.
(L/^ Orders addressed to either Store will re- 

reivc immediate attention.
Dec. HI.

npp
edoess, ho 
disclosed i 
qu dificutions 
ses arc idwy

heA. €;iiUaj>LTJ£,
Tailor and Draper,

Bragg’s Building, South side King Street 
OULD respectfully informs his friends and 

v ▼ the public that lie is now selling off the 
whole of his STOCK of WINTER CLOTHING, 
ef great:'.) reduced pr'
His Shack of OVER

9. K FOSTER.
ices. Il'holcsale and Retail. 
COATS is largo and varied 

—got up in the very best style, and at such very 
low prices that they only want to be seen to secure 
a s ile. Those in want of new Co tta, would do 
well to give a call before purchasing elsewhere.

lie has on hand a large stock of West of Eng
land BROAD CLOTHS, in Black, Blue,Invisible 
Green and Brown, double milled Cloths thfferen 
colours, suitable for Over Coats. Also Heave1 
and Pilot Cloths in great variety, with a la 
quantity of'Browser Stuffs, suitable for the present 
s.-ison ; Black and Fancy DOESKINS, CASSI- 
MERES, &.c., &c. A splendid assortment of 
l ES'FIJYGS, Silk, S it in, B irathea, Marseilles,

1 Cashmeres, &.c„ which liq will sell at a great rc- 
j daction in order to close up his present iinporta- 
! tion and to make room for Spring supply. 

December 23.

Sanderson Brothers A Co.’s Cast tilc 
Steel, Hardware, &.c.

sW. S3. AD.-1MS
Has just received per ships floadiceu nnrl Themis, 

A S ES Sanderson Brother» Co.'» Cast 
<lf Steel ; I cask Hukax,

2 ca-ks Block Bushes : 5 casks 'Bea Kettle#
1 cusk Siucepans; 3 ernes Coal Scoops,
1 ca-k Socle l SHOVELS,
1 cask Hair Seating mi.l ('iirled Hair;
2 conks Sad Irons ; 1 cask Weights,

Wnmglii Binils and 'Bucks,

iuiiatvly hap|>eiii 
cciisive u:dul»« are aud vicions 
early life, <>r from the follies of 
ing from tbeir invariable eonseq 
a Icar of apply ing to a qualified physician fc 
and iho dread so frequently but errone.n 
that these complaints am beyond the reach 

an-i pn venl his si 
n he uioiured In

importance 
sical rup.tbi 
It nnfortu td.

rgc

accurate disc

eking lor as 
acting thus, 

inav.un in ascertaining ihe 
ih Ihc suflerer. and abovi- 
zgthe intelligent and 
man, who can show 

that be is

2 casks Bench and Moulding F.uues,
II bales Iron XViro ; I bale XViro liiildlos,
28 dozen riveted eye Shovels ; 4 il-z.-n SPADES 

l(*8 ho go Board, Boa', Horse, ai:il Ox NAILS ;
8 ro L Sheet l.*.*:id ; 2 casks SHOT ;
I cask LEAD BUM:

dis-hv w
ably ct.aracteri 

nudr lo ihe nv'di. al 
the requisite legal qualification 
and n speci i i his profrssi. nal pnr*uiti 
.fence should be extended, lift. LA'M] 
the highest tnedic.il honours. ... 
ihe gr. at extent of his pr-ctirc fo

nra< 
bv h

i'o|>:ii'tncrsliig> Notice.
rf"XIIE Sunscribers hereby give notice flint they 
A have tin- 1st tiny of December, 1851 entered 

into Purinersltip. iintlnr tin* sty Iv und firm of M y les 
à, IIoWAKU, T ih-.rs and Draper#.

JAMES MYLES.
GEORGE M. U. HOWARD.

MV LES & HOWARD beg leave to inform 
ihe Public gi-nerully that they have entered 
partnership, and intend carrying on the Taiior &,• 
Draper Business in ilia» Esiabltehment lately oc
cupied by James Myles, well known as the Howard 
House, North Side King Street, where they will 
nave constantly on Imml a well assorted ar.d 
Fashionable Stock of Ci.o-im, Doeskins, C 
meres. Vestings, &c.. which will be eold aa low as 
any other house iu the trade.

Dec. I. 1851.

10 di.zen long hand e Frying, Pans,
I case llooie, Staniforth fy Co’s Circular SAWS,

his ard
ir Ins professional experience, which has 
solely to the treatment of rhese diseases 

ILF T'.ie work m ».y be had nt St. J, hn. ..f H Chubb 
M““s' >

December 1, 1851.

do Pit tiuwa ; re;«renoe al-
2 cases Percussion GUNS, die.
15casks containing55hell‘(ioodd, viz:—LOCKS, 

Hinges, Latches, Bolts, B-»d Castor»-. Chair Web. 
Rules, Fire Irons, Whip Thongs, Shoe Hammers 
and Bills, Brushes, Dish Covers,. 'I’m Tea ond 
(’off e - Pulp, Steelyards. Brass Cocke, Fish Hooks, 
Iron Hook- cml Hasps nnd Staples, Percussion 
Caps, Tea and Table Spoons, Kotile Earn, Coffin 
Mounting, Counter Scales, Plated Brass and Iron 

Powder Flasks.

♦JKjse.
Mr: Nçedham moved for a copy of the gr 

monstrance made by the Executive to the Home
Government, respecting the appointment of the 
Judges. This was opposed by the Attorney Ge
neral and Mr. Wilmot, but the motion passed.

Friday, Jan. 30.—There was a long discussion 
to-day on the Bill to Tax Wild Lands—the prin
ciple of tho bill was generally approved. Pro
gress reported.

The Bill to amend the Act for extinguishing 
Fires in the Citv of St. John passed. Also several

New Fruit, Coffee, Grapes, 6lc.
\y t \ XXAGS Lignin COFFEE:
Mi vf JLJ 20 kegs Malaga G RAPES

THOMAS M. REED, 
Head of North XVharf. 100 boxes Muscatel 

50 ditto LnVrr 
50 half anil 50 q«iBT»er 
5 boxes ORANGES «ml LF.XfQNa,
Ü bbla, New flkknrj ÿut. i

C:,rn, tiut’kwkc,, c

Juil Undiqg, uStiiuoncr Franklin. f(0m.r'
Ms. maj:fàki.

Mark.

^New RAISIN?Candl«‘ritick?. Copper Coul Scoops, 
Slio» R'Iih, Wove Wire, B.ass Wi re, and a variety 
of Small XV a res j which, with G-mde recently re. 
ceivgd, comprievd a good a.*eon ment.

London Tract Society.
Ti/ ULUMES of excellent I;u ilicationa 

Mr. Earle tliought the lion. Attorney General j V of this Society, suitable for the
scemad to cast liis eye at him, (Mr. E.) when ho preinnt aeason, nicely bound, from 6J. to I?, each, 
spoke of hon. Members being interested in this —Also,—Tracis ih parcel* of a x-y. (five diflWeni 
question ; but tys psaurgd the House that he was oumbora.) at JOHN KINNEaR’S,
in nd way whatever interested ia,thp.waiter, fux- Dec. 27. Piince Wm. Street.

Nov. 4.

Fires in the City of St. John passed, 
other private bills."

SUUAR.
25 jû-t ro-1", "‘ILue sold vorv low, by
-i« *: - !LdWWEIUNO ARKAMNa. I

There was a Ion» discussion about Magistrates 
^tiuûa. ÇVëry Magistrate iu. the house denied

A ^ APPRENTICE to tho Printing business 
21L y waate^ *t. this. Office.. • Ja», 2^.

(«or. W,
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